Enhance your students’ listening skills with School Listening Centers. Engage your students and turn them into active participants. School listening centers are loved by students and teachers alike, they provide a unique learning experience. Proven to be a great learning tool, especially for those learning to read or speak another language.

Cater to different learning styles and compliment your curriculum with a variety of activities to give students the alternative from more traditional learning methods. Read along with audio books, improve listening skills, record voices for pronunciation and testing purposes, and create your own classroom activities.

PERSONAL 6 STATION LISTENING CENTER
Stereo 6-station jack box with volume control for each station, 6 personal sized headphones with volume control and screw-on ¼” adapter.

Portable Stereo top-loading CD Player with AM/FM and Bluetooth Capability. Additional connections include an 1/8 inch (3.5mm) auxiliary jack for connecting to other audio devices like computers or cell phones, plus a 1/8 inch (3.5mm) jack for connecting headphone/earphones. Operates on AC/DC power or 6 “C” sized batteries (not included).

Rugged, durable plastic, lockable carrying case included.

SL1070 ................................................................. $250

CD BOOMBOX WITH BLUETOOTH®
Portable Stereo CD Player with AM/FM and Built-in Bluetooth® for playback of audio from Bluetooth devices. Its modern, futuristic design highlights the top-loading CD player that plays audio CDs and MP3 CDs.

Input connector for headphone/earphone and Auxiliary connector for other audio devices. Can also be used as conference speaker for cell phone calls.

SL1015 ................................................................. $147

Prices and specifications subject to change without notice.

The Bluetooth® word mark and logos are registered trademarks owned by Bluetooth SIG, Inc. and any use of such marks by AmpliVox Sound Systems, LLC is under license.